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155—Kuosnian, Alpha Chi Rho, dec. Hin-
kel, Alpha Sigma Phi; Porter, Theta
Xi, dec. Riley. Delta Upsilon.

167--Gross, Phi Kappa Psi, der. Speer.
Sigma Pi: Dubinsky, Delta Upsilon, dec.
Smith, Delta Sigma Phi.

Ties—Neff. Phi Kappa Pal, won forfeit
from Oberly. Sigma Chi.
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Al Kuosman :cored the big-
gest upset of the evening as the
inspired Alpha hi Rho pugi-
list outfought • Ipha Sigma
Phi's Dick Hin el, last year's
145-pound 1M titleholder. Kuos-
man came out swinging with
everything at the opening bell
and Hinkel joined in the ex-
change of blows.
Alpha Chi Rho's other finalist,

Gerald Ziegler, outslugged Rich-
ard Palaschak, Theta Kappa Phi,
in a 145-pound contest. Ziegler
piled up his advantage by rushing
his opponent with aggressive flur-
ries.

and 8-5 Frank Grzelecki. Both
were among the top scorers on
on the Gettysburg quintet last Iseason. Warfel is leading the I
Gettysburg attack this year. He
notched 23 points last Friday
against Villanova.
The rest of the starting team

will be made up of Walt Mc-
Gowan at forward, Walt Melnik
at guard and Marty Kaye at the
other guard post.

The Lions are "up" for this
'game after being idle since Dec.
6 when they lost to West Virginia,
78-63. Incidentally the Mountain-
eers lost their first game Satur-
-Iday to Virginia, 75-72. .

The Lions next home game will
be Saturday night when Colgate
comes to Rec Hall. During the
Christmas vacation the Nittanies

,will be busy playing in the
'Richmond Invitational Tourna-
ment. Other teams in the tourna-
ment are Georgetown, Columbia,
and Richmond.

Bill White, Delta Sigma Phi,
gained a 145-pound final berth by
outboxing Bill George, Alpha Phi
Delta, in a bout that started and
ended on the same note—George
swinging but missing a wild hay-
maker. White ducked and covered
George's flailing charges an d
countered effectively to win theunanimous decision.

Jim Thompson, Delta Tau Del-
la, won a 135-pound decision
over Bill Sullivan, Phi Mu Del-
ta, in the last fight of the eve-
ning. Sullivan, displaying a fine
defensive style, stymied Thomp-

STARTING LINEUP
PENN STATE GETTYSBURG

Ted Kubista (22) f Frank Grselecki (31)
Tom Hancock (50) f Walt lifeGowan (41)
Bob Edwards (20) c Del Warfel (51)
Mark DaMars (10) g Walt Melnik (23)
Wally Colender (24) g Marty Kaye (43)

Mr. W&lfz suggests:

7'

ICE SKATES
for Christmas gifts

Here's an appropriate gift
suggestion—a pair of CANA-
DIAN FLYER ice skates. They
will make great seasonal gifts
for your kid brother or sister.
In fact any relative or friend
is sure to appreciate them.

Stop in and look them over.
We have them for men or wo-
men.

Wahl Sporting Goods
..tovelecianweve.g.....ectv.itee(.oo. l

The McCoy Corner
The Best Gift

You A

CAN GIVE
is a personalized gift from
Danks. A gift- that has
thought behind' it is a gift §
that is sure to be wel-
comed by the receiver. IIDunks carries suchfamous
brands as MacGregor, oi
Arrow and Interwoven,
and many other brands jr,

that you'll be proud to -4
give. And our staff of ex-
perienced sales clerks will
be more than happy to

still undecided about that
certain gift.
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New Yorkers
Await Sunday's
Big Title Game

NEW YORK (iv) Long lines
of chilled football fans stomped
their feet and shelled out ready
cash Monday for tickets to Sun-
day's playoff game between the
New York Giants and the Cleve-
land Browns.

Despite the continued strike of
newspaper delivery men that had
forced all major papers to cease
publication, the big city reacted
vigorously to Sunday's 13-10 vic-
tory of, the Giants over th e
Browns.

Extra police were called out to
control the frosty customers who
beseiged the ticket windows at
Yankee Stadium until 11 p.m.

They were back again Monday
morning. Most of the, tickets were
snapped up.

Botula Picked--
(Continued from page one)

the Nittanies in ground-gaining:
in the first two encounters with,
192 yards, ranking fourth in the
nation.

But an after-whistle block in
the second quarter of the Penn
tilt forced .him to the sidelines.
The five games he missed in-
cluded the Lions' two major de-
feats, at the hands of Army and
Syracuse.
However, despite this handicap,

,Botula finished as Penn State's
'second-best ground gainer this
season. He rushed for 342 yards
on 82 carries, an average of 4 2
yards per trip. Botula scored only
one touchdown, but his five pass
'receptions for 36 yards ranked
sixth-best among the Lions. •

(Continued from page one)
to be discussed have great im-
portance in the military field.

The eastern section of they
American Seismological Society,
which concerns itself with earth-
quakes, will be meeting at the,
same time at the University, and]
has planned joint sessions and
events wtih the symposium.

Pizza Ovens--
(Continued from page one)

cashier stand will be ordered for
the Lion's Den to replace the
table that has been used. A separ-
ate cashier stand has helped to
make service faster, he said.

More improvements will be
added in the future, according to
Proffitt. Among these are ad-
ditional pedestal fans for warm-
er weather, a new ceiling in the
kitchen and a new type of napkin
dispenser in the Lion's Den and
Terrace Room.

That's what we want—for a job
that offers no limit on earnings
and the opportunity to be in bus'.
ness for yourself.

A few minutes with the head of
our campus unit will tell you a lot
that you may not have realized
about the life insurance business.
And if you're interested in actual
sales training, you can get started
now—while you're still at college!

CAMPUS OFFICE
103 1 Beaver Ave.

AD 8-9421
PROVIDENT MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
of Philadelphia
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At long last, the Christmas va-
cation is almost here. I imagine
you haven't done any Christ-
mas shopping yet. Why not
stop in and let us give you a
few suggestions? Here are just
a few:

Sweaters $5.98 to $7.98
Slacks $4.98 to $9.98
Sport Shirts .... $2.98 to $4.98
Esquire Socks • •

..
$.75 to $1.50

Pioneer Wallets $3.50 to $7.50
Shields Jewelry $1.50 to $3.50
Kings Men's

Toiletries ..

Robes
Pajamas
Slipper Socks

$.75 to $7.50
$5.98 to $7.98
$2.98 to$3.98
$3.00 to $3.50

We want to wish you a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New
Year. Have a safe trip home,
and really enjoy yourself this
vacation.
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FREE GIFT WRAPPING
ours: 9 to 9, Mon. thru Sat.
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1... & Co.
SHOP Two Entrances on

West Beaver Avenue
ays Have Nice, Things at Danks
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Breyers declares a holiday on prices

and offeis half gallon packages

of all its many delicious ice cream flavors
at a saving of 25d


